Shepherd’s Village Academic Enrichment Center

Contact information:

a. Contact person: Michelle Schombs, Co-Director
b. Phone Number: 727-460-7809
c. Email: mintyshepherd@gmail.com
d. Address: 639 Edgewater Dr., Dunedin, FL 34698

2. Does your organization have 501(c)(3) Status? Yes

3. What social issue(s) may students address through community service work at your organization? Students will work with low income students in activities such as; homework help, character building, community building and giving back to the local community through Pack-A-Sack (weekend feeding program), and various cultural activities.

4. Do you have an age/grade requirement for volunteers? Yes
   a. If yes, please specify: Volunteers must be 16 years old or older

5. What are some typical activities that students might perform if they complete community service hours with your organization? Homework help, vegetable gardening, assist students with various activities such as music (playing instruments with adult guidance), art projects (lead by local artist), yoga (led by professional teacher), etc.

6. When can students volunteer at your organization?
   a. Days of the week? Monday through Friday, based on the Pinellas County School Board student calendar.
   b. Typical number of hours per week available/required? We prefer at least a 3 day a week commitment, 3 hours @ day
   c. Times they may volunteer? 2:45 – 5:00 p.m.
   d. Do you have students volunteer during the summer months? No

7. Please briefly list any additional information that students may need to know about your organization if they are considering you as a community service agency: Shepherd’s Village Academic Enrichment Center provides a free after school program for low income, elementary school aged children. We serve these area elementary schools in the Dunedin area: Dunedin Elementary, San Jose Elementary, Curtis Fundamental and Academy Da Vinci.